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On 14 M~ch 1977 the Commission forwarded·a recommendation to the 
Council concerning the signing of an Agreement on Fisheries between·· 
.· 
- ·the European Economic Community and SWeden.· In a Decision ~ated · 
21 March 1977 ·the Council authorized the signing of the . .Agreement and 
it was signed on the same day. 
Under .Article 11 the Agreement applies J?rovisionally from the_ date of·. 
signature;·,_ H~w-eve;r;, its·entry 'i~~o force:re(ru.ires a,conclusion .~.--. 
. proo~dure involvin€;, ~primarily,-· approval by ·the Council~ 
•• "< 
•. 
The Commission the~efore proposes.tha~ the Council ap;roves the 
agreement by adopting the attached draft regulation. 
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1. on' 14.'March 1977 the Commission submitted a re'commendation to the Council· · •, 
0 ' • ' ' • 1 ' : I t· ' • . ·. ·'. .. • ! !'· ' f : ~ '. ,· ~ :; ' .I • '• ' • • ' .1 ·, • •'' 
. ,· concerning the signature of an· agreement· ·'on fish~ries between :t;he· European · . 
, , ,ECpn~t C~mmunity and sWed~ri C1 j. ..· .. ·' · ,' , .' . , ) ... , , ' '' .;: 
;' .. ,.· -;~/ '>; ,· .- ...... _,;_.'(:'~.:.- ..... _··.~/·_: .. ':.' "::::~,'-::··.·./~ ... :o.-:· ......... ;:~<'· 
.·:.By ded.sipn, of_ 21. March1977 the co'unci L' authorised. the Comridssion to sign·-. . .. c_ .-~·--th~.--ne.goti~ted·agreeinent. .:·.,·.' ... ,··.-~-;-·.:·:~_-,·;:.</ ... _;;:·.-.._.'.:-,·~~.-·-· :·.··:-:·· 
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·· .. .':_-~~:.~as s-1gned on 21 March 197~ 7 •. :.. ·• ,··, · .. ··.·,· \:-(··. ··.• :.· .· 
. t'! < • .. ..• ' .:- . · .• ~~:·~ : ' : ~ • • • 
·-2::··'·A~·c:·~;~~·i;~g to its 'Article· '11 the ·agre.em~-nt .i~,,~.p~{i:e;d -~fov~si_b'nall·y· fr~~ 
. • • •• '~· ~ . : . ' ·•· • . ! . • :i~ ··. . . . .... ·' .. ' .. ·, ... \1 '.·· ••• ' • ' 
· ,,·,;.~_ 'the.,date .. cif .its signature. Th~ entry' into ·.for.c_e qf ''t.n.e·:,agree~e'nt:·requi res 
· • •'6 ~! "';'~,~~. ~ p . ·' . ' • • • : , ~I • : 4 • :. '·: •"' '·'.' ,;;(~~:·•:. ,, .., ~-:· : •• ~· 1,~:·,. •:.-' ' ' • 
-' ,·, ho"we~er' ~·formal conclusion, which in th'E!"ca:st:rof :the:· co'mmunity involves' 
• , ' • ' , , . . '·• ·, ·•;. • ' ·'- •" ,·.. .·I . I ' 
~approval by the Co~ncil, after. consult~tion of the Eu~?pea~·Parliament, the 
publication of the agreement in ·the Official Journal,~and notifi~ation of 
the Council's approval to the Government of Swedeno 
~. In order to accomplish these procedures the Commission proposes that the· 
Council 
- takes :;teps, in Ct. 1formity with its nor·ma l practice" to consult the 
E~ropean Parliament 
- approves the aqr·~ement by adopting the attached draft regulation. 
~1) De:." r~ .. (77)8~l fir-;, S',-.6_'/'17(RELEX37),, JPI39) of 21.3.77. 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concerning the conclusion of the Ag-reement on fisheries betwe.en the 
European Economic Community and the Government of Sweden. ·• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
" 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,. 
and in.particu~ar Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
' I 
Whereas by its Resolution of 3 November 1976 on certain external aspetts of the 
creation of a 200 mile fisheries zone in the Community w_ith effect from 1 January 
1977, the Cou~cil agreed that fishing rights for Community fishermen i~ the 
w~ters of third countries must be obtained and preserved by appropriate Community 
agreements; 
Whereas the Agreement on fisheries between the Community and Sweden signed on 
21 March 1977 should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. The Agreement on fisheries between the European Economic Community and the 
Gave rnment .o·f Sweden ·is hereby approved on behalf' of' the GommiD'l.i ty" 
_ .z. The te}<t of' the Agreemen·b ref'erred to in paragraph 1 is annexed to this 
Regulation., 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Community, give the notifi-
cation provided for in Article 11 of the A~reement.C1) 
B I." 
(1) The date of the entry into force of the Agreement will be published in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities by the General Secretariat of 
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force .the ··da~ f-~L'~~~1·n~·-~hat 'of its p·~blication 
#·;·~, ~: 
This Regulation shall enter into 
in the Official Jo~rnal of the European Communities.-
. •:··· 
. . . 
This Regula~ion shall be binding in its entfretV and directly 
atl.Member States. 
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THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
'AND' THE GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN 
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as the Community) , · 
of the one part; 
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN, . .. 
J. •• · of the . other. part, · 
RECALLING the close relations between the ComT!lurtity and 
Sw~den; 
CONSIDERING thei~ ;·ommon· desire. to ensure the· conservation ·. 
and rational management' of the 'fish stocks of the wate~s. 
adjac~nt to their coasts;- ·' 
:·NOTING· THAT. the. e'xtension of . the fishery zorte~. oi certain .. 
' ' • • l • 
--coastai states in th.:; ·Atlantic. re~ion may. cause a transfer·.· 
·_of fishing effort·. which might. adversely. affect the ·state of· 
these.resources; 
. •, .. -~- .: 
', ,' r 
~ .. ':'"' 
. ~·~RECOGNIZING. that·· in· .these ·circumstanc~s the .coastal .. states.~> · · 
. ., . . - . . ,. • . • • : - .• ' ~ :..... '• . • . • • . ' 't. . . 
· ... in the area have..a:·Primar.y .·interest to a·ssure by ., .·.· : · .· · · .· ."' .. · . 
h • • • • • ' • • ! . ' . ~ . . ., 
·appropriate measures .the conservation and rational - .. 
· ·mariagem~nt of..th.~·l'iv.ing r~sources; ·_-;·:~-~·: .< · ..-.~ ··: .··,. · · · · · · 
. ., 
.. ·, .·~·.· ... 'TAKING INTO .ACCOUNT the. work of the::.Th:lrd· u·nited Nations:~. .. ; . 
-:· '. 
. II 
::." • '; .·.r 
· .. 
• •1. •••• ; • ' ,' • •• :,• • • • • • • • ': :: - ' • ._·, • • • .... '•: 
.: ··AFFIRMING that .-the 'exte~-si6n ··by.,coastai .st~t~-~ :.of .. th~ir · .... < · · ' 
·areas·of. ·jur~sdiction" ~ve~~the.livin.g'.reso~rce~; and: ·the·.:.·:~.-
··exe·~cise within' these .. ~reas o·f· 'sovereign ;ights for- the .. : :· .. < • 
· ·. purpose .of e·xplorin:g,····exploitlng;· conse.rving and man~ging ·.·. 
· th.ese .;esources, shouid be::~o.~d.uct·ed. pur~u~nt-' to .a:nd in . · · .. ···· 
·acc;~d~mc~. ~ith ... principi.es ·of .in.ter~ationa;l·· L~~ ;··. ·· · · .. ·.· 
. . . _, .. , ~~r . . . . , .. , . - - - ~ , j· ~-;. .- • -~ • • • •• , •••• ~ • •• \ ...... • : •• 
··-.· · ...... -/>--' ···:. . . ~ - .. 
.<:' ' ·-;: 
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: ·_ HAVING ·REGARD to the fact that ·the Community .has agreed'· 
. ·that t.he limits of th.e ·.fishery zones of its Memb~r Stq.tes · 
O~evein . S:rter. refe'rred 'to· as· the area of .fisheries . 
' I - '· ' ·' • . • 
.jurisdiction of the Community) shall extend up 'to' 
2oo··nautical. miles_, fishing within these .limi t.s being 
subject to the common fi~heries ·policy. ·;r' th~ Community;-.·· 
( . . ' . ~ - ' ' . .._ . . .' . . .. 
. . 
to: fisheries·:· of mutual- concern:, :' : ': .. ~ ' ~ : . ', ... :.~ . 
. . .. 
'. 'HAVE. AGREED AS 'FOLLOWS :. 
. • 
•, -. 
. . ': ' . ' . ' ~- . . .. •, . ;' . : -. 
: .. ', 
..,; . 
.... _ 
. · .. 
ARTICLE' 1. · 
'." 
.. ·. of: .the :other .. · Party to: fish within· its· area of' fisheries -: : . .". 
~ . - .... . - ' •' . . ~ 
_:- :jurisciic~_ion: in· acc.ordance.·with the ·P,r~y~~ions· -~et out -~ .. , . 
. be.low·~ .,. ,_,. ·· · · ·.· ·. ·,.· · .. · · · ..... -~· 
. -~~ . . ~ 
•' '-- '. 
. '~ 




' ARTICLE 2 . ·.· '·.· 
_ ....... 
; ·J<, ••• : ' 
• "'< •••• 
:.'L .·.:; -l/ .. ·: .· Each -Party shall,_. as .. appropriate'. de.te~mine· an~ually ·-, .' ~--- ... : . 
; ·_ .. ;,: .. · .. ,,··.·:.· :'ror .. it's .area or. fishe,ries. j.ur:lsdiction_,: subject'. to>.·';;. .. ·.·, __ ;.;·_ ~>-: ·,.; .. :. ~·::: · . 
. . o·-_'-:. ;·,- " ... · ~dj~stment~·whe.n' ·ne~e~sa~y~ to.:.meet :.unfores-een:· 6:t;-c.u~s·t~nc~·s,: ' .>_·· ... . 
:;\: ~na_·._on·.tiie~basis. 6£'. the ,need ro~·x•ation~l·-.managenient _o~<·:~· .. ...:·-_;·_~.J:_~;-?': .-... . 
<,~~-- · · _.·. ,t~e. living- r_esou~c.~s: .. ·. · . :.· _ _-. .· ·:·>· ·:·_ ~· .' · ... · ' _: ._;··. -~·. ··, ... ····~:.: _.: . 
·-~:.~.--•.. :. -~·-···';·.--~----· ., -:···.# -.--."·.-# •: ·:.t=. ___ _ 
: .. ,_!· :,;-".··- ,.,_, •• :.~---:.--"~-.-_:.:.-:•/ ·J., .. 
.. ·.. :- ·.-.. ··--/~~a)·. the. total. :allowa:~le .:~?a~ch. ·.for _individ.uq.i· .sto~k:s · -o·r -~ ·>··. -v~---:-.':. .< ... 
·---:.· .:··. : .. :~·-'(: · :. compl~xes:of. st~cks_, taki~g: into·:acc.ount the. b~st: · :· .. " .. ·:· ·; ... ~· ... 
• ;,.>·>~--- · >" .' ·scientific: evid~~ce·.- avaiiabl.e t<;>- :it_,. the:. interdepe~denc~: ·_ .. :.·:. :· 
· -·:· <.-.:· .. · ._..: _.of stocks·~- th~-.work of appro~riate interna:tional·:· .. '. ·> · .. ·:.>. · :·._ :· 
.· · .. :·. · · · ·· . _o;g~niza:tions_.artd -~ther _reie.vailt. factors;·· · .·· ::, ~ ·: · ·. . ... ·-
. . ' . -. . ' . . . - . . .-- . ' . . . . . . ' . . . ., . ... ' . ~ \ .. 
'. - · ..-. ~-~; ·~ .... -·: ,, .-· · ... ~~ :_.··' .. - -.·-_·. .,. ,· 
• '·, .• ,!,, •' . • I' ' 
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(b) after.appropriate.consultations, aliotments for 
fishing vessels of the othe~ Party and the areas . 
within \vhich these allotments. may l?.e f'isp..ed. The· two 
Parties shail have ·ae thai~ aim tha realization 
. . 
of ~ satisFactory b~lance ·between their fishi~g 
possibilities in.maritime areas of mutual 
interest; taking into account, as a matter of 
· p.riority, th~ mutual interests in· the ar~as borderi~g 
on both Parties: In determ~ning these. fishi~g · 
pos~ibilities~ eadh ~arti shall take into ~ccouni: 
' . ' 
(i) the· ·need to minimize diffic.ulties for the Party 
<tlh~se fishing p·ossibilities might be reduced in 
the c~ur~e. of the e~tablishment of the· balance 
referred . t.o above;·. 
··. ·.. (ii) all other· relevant factors. 
2. The cieas~~es.to regulate fisheries taken'by e~ch· 
. . ' ... . 
Party sha11·~6t be of sup~ a nature as to jeopar~iz~ the 
-. fuli~~xercise pf:th~ .fishing· rights allocat.ed.~nder th~· 
Agreement. 
·ARTICLE ~ 
' · . 
. . Each PartY, may require that fi.shiri.g' in its area of 
fisheries jurisdiction by f'ishingvessels of the other 
·Party shall be subject .to lic~r{ce.· The competent. authority· 
o.f.' each Par~y shall, as appropriate, communicate· i~ due 
time to the. other·. Party the name, registration number:., and 
.other relevant particulars of the fishing vessels which . 
. . . 
shall be eligibl~ to. fish· within the ~~e~ of fisheries · 
jurisdiction of the: other Party: The second 'Party shall 
·thereupon issue such 'licences in· a ·manner commensurate· with 
t·h~ possib.il~ties_- for fishing granted. under. the provisions 
of ~rti~le. 2(1)(b)::· 
•,. 
CEE/S/e 4 
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ARTICLE 4 
i ,_ 
Fishing vessels of one Party shall, when fishing 
within the are~ of fisheries juri~diction of the other Party, 
cociply with ttie conservaiion measures, supervisory measures 
and other provisions governing fishing- activities. in that 
area. _ Appropriate adv?-nce notice shall be given of any 
new measures,· conditions or provisions. 
I -
ARTICLE ·5 
·1. Each Party shall take all necessary measures to 
ensure compliance with the provlslons of this ;Agreement 
and other relevant regulations by its vessels. 
2. Each Party may take within its area o.f .fisheries 
"j'urisdiction such rneasures, in conformity with 
international law,-as may be necessary to ensure 
compliance with the provisions of this Agreement by 
vessels of the other Party. 
ARTICLE 6 
The Parties undertake to co-operate to ensure proper 
- -
management -and conservation of the living resources. of the 
sea, and to facilitate-the necessary scientific research in 
' this respect, in particular with regard to: ' 
' (a) stocks occurring within the areas of fisheries jurisdiction 
of bbth Parties, ·with a view to achieving, as far as 
practicable; harmonization·of_measures for the 
regulation of.fisheries_ in respect of such stocks; 
CEE/S/e 5 
(b) stocks of· ·common interest occurring within the are.a .. of 
fisheries jurisdiction of both Parties and in the·area 
beyond.an~ adjacent to those areas. 
. ' 
ARTICLE 7 
1. The Parties agree to consult on questions relating 
to the implementation_and proper functioning of this 
Agreement. 
2. In the event of a dispute concerning the 
interpretation or application of this Agreement such 
a·dispute shall be the subject of consultations 
-~ between.the Parties. 
If no settlement is reached following such. 
consultations, and where ~t ·is claimed that a Party has 
manifestiy failed to comply with ~pecific provisions 
or conditions·established by the present Agreement, the 
:disp~t~ shal~ be the subject of arbitration under the 
. conditions laid _down in the Annex, provided that sovereign_ 
·rights for the purpose of exploring, exploiting, 
c~nserving and managing living resources within their .. 
fishery zones shall not be-called in question. 
ARTICLE 8 
This Agreement shall be without prejudice to other 
existing agreements between the two Parties or 
agreements concerning fishing by vessels of one 







Nothing·contained·in the present Agreement shall'affect 
or prejudice in any manner the views of either Party·with 
. . . 
respect to any'question.relating to the Law of the Sea. 





' This Agreement shall apply, on the.one hand, to the 
territories in which the Treaty establishing the Europe~n 
Economic Community is applied, under the_ c.onditions laid 




This Agreement shall enter into force on the date on which 
the Parties notify each other of·the completion_of the 
procedures necessary for_ this purpo'se. . Pending
1 
its entJ:"y into 
force it shall .be applied provisionally from the date· of 
signature. 
ARTICLE 12 
This Agreement shall remain in force for an initial 
·'. 
·period of ten years after the date of its entry into fore~ . 
. . ··'±~ the event of the Agreement not being terminated by either 
~ t :::;·.~· ••• 
Party through notice of termination given· at least nine months 
before the.expiry of that 'period, it shall remain in force 
for additional periods of six years duration thereafter, 
provided that notice ~f termination_ has not been given at 
least nine months before the expiry ~f .any such period .. 
ARTICLE 13 ·. 
The Parties agree to examine this Agreement upon the · · 
conclusion of the.nego'tiations for a-multilateral treaty 
···2sulting from the Third United Nation~ Conference on the Law 




IN WITNESS WHE!cEOF, the undersigned, being duly authorized for 
this purpose, have.signed this Agreement .. 
Done at Brusselsj on· · , in duplicate in the· 
Dani.sh~ Dutch, English, French" ·German~ Italian and Swedish 
languages, each of these texts being.equally authentic. 
CEE/S/e 8 
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1. :~ Within two months from the date on which either Party 
·, ' 
··has formally requested that a dispute be submitted to 
:~. arbitratio'n in accordance witb, Ar•.ticle 7(2) of the Agreeme.nt, · 
each Party shall appoint one member of the arbitral 
. . . 
' . tribunal and these two members shall, within three months 
' '-~'' .. ::.<· from the same date, agree 1:1-pon a nS:tional of a third 




The Party requesting arbitration shall, at the time 
of treating the request, submit a statement ·o:r its claim 
and the grounds on which such claim is based. 
If the periods specified· in paragraph 1 have not been 
observed, either Party may, in the absence ·or any other 
relevant arrangement, invite the President of the 
International Court of Justice to make the necessary 
_appointments. If·the President is a national of either 
Party·or if he· is otherwise prevented from discharging the 
said function, the Vice-President should make the necessary 
appointments. If-the Vice-President is a national of either 
Party or if pe, too, is prevented from discharging the said 
function~ the Member of the Court next in seniority who is 
not a national of either Party should make the necessary 
' 
appointments. 
4. The arbitral tribunal shall, on the basis of the 
present Agreement and of other rules of international law, 
reach its. decisions by a majority of votes. Such 
decisions shall be binding. Although the cost of the 
arbitral tribunal s~all normally be borne in equal parts 
by both Parties, the arbitral tribunal is empowered to·rule 
otherwise· concerning costs. In all other respects, the 
arbitral tribunal· shall ·determine its own organization 
'· and procedure. 
. CEE/S/e 9 
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